
Death Overtakes 
Woman in Auto 

Two Children Cut and 
Bruised When Girl Tries 

to Save Brother. 
i _ 

Mrs. Michael Demuth, wife of a 

Fremont (Neb.) Insurance agent, died 
suddenly while automobile riding 
on Military avenue Friday night. 

Mrs. Demuth, who was staying 
temporarily at 1810 St. Mary avenue 
while In Omaha for medical treat- 
ment, Is said to have become ill sud- 
denly about 10. The driver of the 
auto, who county authorities say gave 
liis name as Davis, halted at the 
home of Fred Lemm, 6116 Military 
avenue, to summon a physician, 
(.earning that Dr. J. M. S. Human's 
residence was at 6718 Military ave- 

nue, he drove with Mrs. Demuth to 
that address. 

The woman was dead when he ar- 
rived. according to the doctor, who 
attributed heart disease as the cause. 

Has Child, *. 
Mrs. Demuth Is survived by her 

husband and a 2-year-old daughter. 
Her husband was notified and ar- 
rived in Omaha at 2 a. m. 

No inquest will be held, Paul Stein- 
wender, county coroner, said, 

Mother instinct, unmindful of dan- 
ger, was exemplified Friday night, 
when^Tlllie Landman, 11, 2886 Burt 
street, ran into the street in an effort 
to rescue her baby brother, Joseph, 2, 
from being crushed under the wheels 
of an oncoming automobile. 

The youngster had toddled out Into 
Burt street in front of 2877 Burt 
street, disregarding possible traffic. 

An automobile driven by Vencil 
Mortensen, 410 North Forty-third 
street, was coming from the west. 

Rushes to Brother's Aid. 
When Tllile, who was playing with 

neighborhood children, saw the im- 
pending danger she put aside all 
thought of personal injury and ran 

to help her brother. 
She was not quite quick enough. 

The car knocked down both children. 
Mortensen hurried both victims to 

Wifje Memorial hospital where it was 
learned that the elder child was suf- 
fering from scalp wounds and body 
bruises while the boy had a badly 
bruised head. 

Mortensen was arrested, charged 
with reckless driving and later re- 
leased on bond. 

Amgeta Bekap, 417 Poppleton ave- 

nue, carpenter, suffered a sprained 
wrist and & cut hand Friday after- 
noon when the scaffolding on a 

house at 1908 Martha street collapsed. 
Car Hits Hole; Driver Hurt. 

Pete Cunningham was arrested, 
charged with being drunk while op- 
erating an automobile after his truck 
had struck a hole in Pacific street 
outside the city limits. He suffered 
a severe cut on his right cheek and 
his back was slightly strained. 

Kinyoun Hughes, 15, 1610 Pinkney 
street, and his cousin, Clark Hughes, 
6. from Oretna, Neb., were riding a 
bicycle Friday night at Sixteenth and 
Evans streets. Clark was on the 
handle bars. 

Clark unintentionally stuck one 
of his feet through the whirling 
spokes of the front wheel. 

Kinyoun suffered a cut upper lip 
and his cousin was bruised about the 
head. 

ANNUAL WHIST 
PLAY AUGUST 18 

Special Dispatch to Tl«t Omaha Bee. 

t'lear Lake, la., July 26.—August 
18 has been set as the opening day 
for the summer outing whist tourna- 
ment at Clear Lake, la. The tourna- 
ment Is an annual event and draws 
whist players from Chicago, Omhaa, 
St. Joseph, Cleveland, Minneapolis 
and other distant points. Last year 
players came from Canada and New 
England points. 

There are usually 12 to 15 tables 
of whist players at the tournament. 
Progressive pair play Is scheduled for 
every afternoon and evening and 
plays for the trophies will be held 
on Wednesday and Thursday after- 
noons. Teams of four from Omaha, 
Minneapolis, Chicago, Cleveland and 
probably other cities, will compete 
for the Omaha and Daniel trophies. 

A banquet for the players and their 
families will he given Thursday eve- 

ning at the Lakeshore hotel, where 
all the sessions are to he held. 

Present officers of the club are: 
R. O. Voorhees, St. Joseph, Mo., presi- 
dent; Q. S. Sprague of Minneapolis, 
Minn., vice president, and T. J. Ly- 
saght, St. Joseph, Mo., secretary. Two 
Omaha men, J. A. Abbott and Loulo 
Nelson, are past presidents of the 
club. M. L. Cook of Omaha and 
Judge F. Benjamin of Council Bluffs 
ere among the directors of the or- 

ganization. 

JONES NAMED BY 
l REPUBLICANS 
1 ftpeelsl m»p»trh to The Omaha Bee. 

Falrbury, Neb., July 2#.—At the 
♦ecent primary election no one filed 
for representative on the republican 
ticket. Quite a number of vntera 

wrote In the name of O. R. Jonee, 
who ha* accepted the nomination and 
will conteat for the place with Frank 
■Wells, the candidate on the demo- 
natlc ticket. 

Fire in School House Coal 
Bin Blackens Walls 

Blue Spring*. -eh.. July 2fl—Spon- 
taneous combustion caused fire In a 

bin containing 36 tona of lump coal 
In the high school basement at this 
place, and It was necessary yesterday 
to put a force of men to work remov- 

ing the coal from the bln by hand. 
The walls of tho basement and floors 
were amoke-1 blackened, and the coal 
will he about a 60 per cent loss after 
It Is again ready to store In the tdn. 
The coal Was bought and stored about 
two months ago at a saving rate, hut 
It Is supposed that wetting It down at 

the time It we* stored to confine the 

dust caused It to heat, and resulted 
In the loss. 

Pioneer Resident Dies. 
Rarneston. Neb., July 2B.—Mrs. J 

W. fiearey. «3, former resident, of this 

place, died at h»r Item* In Blue Rap 
Ids, Kan., south of her*, according 

to word received here. For a number 

of year*, the family operated the Com 

mere 1*1 hotel In Blue Rapid*. A 

grown family survive*. 

1 

Mammoth 20,000-Pound Machine Applies Pressure 
of 125 Tons to Rivets in Plates of Gas Holder, 

.. 

Top picture shows foirilseye view of the new gas holder with tlie mammoth riveting machine suspended by 
cable which circles the holder on a track. Lower pictures are **cIoseupsM of the riveting machine hi action. 

By HOWARD BLACK. 
The pneumatic compression rivet 

ing machine being used in the con- 

struction of the new gas holder at 

the plant of the Metropolitan Utilities 

District, Twenty-second and Dorcas 

streets, Is the first of this type seen 

in Omaha. This machine weighs 
20.000 pounds and is suspended from 
a crane which is moved on a track 
Inside the holder. 

A pressure of 125 tons is applied 
to each rivet which is held in place 
by tWe machine. The largest of the 
rivets are 1 1-2 inches in diameter 
and 7 Inches long. During a day of 
10 hours the machine sets 9<fl) rivets. 

The compressed air used hy this ma- 

chine is transmitted through piping 
from a plant where it is generated. 

Another crane is used for placing 
the steel plates in position. These 
cranes are attached to trammels 
which are 85 feet high. 

Mathew Miller, superintendent for 
the Stacey Manufacturing company 
of Cincinnati, ia in charge of the 
work. Jlis company received the con 

tract for the big holder which will be 
ready by next Christmas, according 
to Mr. Miller. 

The superintendent explained that 
the plates in the lower part of the 
holder are 1 19-32 inches thick and 
are thinner toward the top. The 
holder when completed will be 193 

feet In diameter and 197 feet high. 
There will lie 2,300 tons of steel used 
in its construction. Forty men are 

now at work on ttie Job. Ten men 

are required for the riveting process. 
The superintendent explained that 

only three companies in this coun- 

try are equipped to handle a contract 
of this magnitude. The pneumatic 
riveting machine is similar to the 
machines used In riveting platea on 

ships., 
Kach rivet at the new gas holder 

is inspected and any that may be 
loose are cut out and replaced. 

The connecting pipes at the new 

gas holder are 36 inche* in diameter 
and have a capacity of 1,000,000 cubic 
feet an hour. 

Tourist Camp Is 
Commercialized 

—r~ 
Fremont Man Says Travelers 

Glad to Pay for Ac- 
commodations. 

Fremont, Neb., July 28.—Commer- 
cialization of tourists' camps is pre- 
dicted for the near future by George 
F. Wolz, secretary of the Fremont 
Chamber of Commerce and state con- 
sul of the Lincoln Highway associa- 
tion. Mr. Wolz has Just returned 
from a trip of inspection over the 
state with highway officials. 

With an Influx of tourists In Ne- 
braska. Wolz states that it has be- 
come a serious problem to care for 
them properly. Already, he stated, 
many tourists' camps are forced to 
charge nominal fees In order to main- 
tain comforts demanded by the 
transient, visitors, in one town the 
owner of a private tourists’ camp lias 
erected eight tiny cottages. These 
are being rented to tourUte, who are 

delighted with the accommodations 
afforded and are glad to pay for the 
privilege of using them. 

Practically every tourist camp In 
the state is charging some fee. Wolz 
Jeciared. In return, good accommoda- 
tions are given, supplying the guests 
witii many valuable necessities. One 
park possessed a gas stove equipped 
with a 10-cent meter. Another boast- 
ed of showers. One town he passed 
through hnd three tourist ramps, one 
free; another with a 25-rent fee, and 
another with a 60-cent fee. The 25- 
cent camp, he said, enjoyed the most 
business. 

OMAHA PASTOR TO 
TALK AT CEREMONY 

Special Ill-patch to The Omaha llee. 

Hartlngton, Neb., July 25,—Pastors 
and members of the Lutheran 
churches from various places In Nr 
braska and Mouth Dakota will ns 

semble here for the ordination and 
ir.atallatlon of Kcv. Austin M. Peter- 
son, who was graduated from the 
Luthern Theological seminary at St. 
Paul, Minn., in June, and has been 
called to the pastorate of the Trinity 
Lutheran chuhrh of Hartlngton. The 
ceremonies will take place Sunday, 
July 27. 

Rev. N, Boe of Sioux Falls, S. D., 
bishop of this district, will hnv# 
charge of the ordination ceremonies, 
and Rev. tilvllden of Omaha and Rev. 
Aga of Wynot, are to have Important 
parts in the Installation. A chnlr of 
about 80 voices composed of talent 
from Maskell, Wynot, Ohert and 
Hartlngton, under the direction of P. 
A. Sullivan of Wynot, will furnish 
music for the occasion. 

CONSOLIDATED 
CHURCHES PLAN 

Sperlsl fllspntrh to The Omaha Iter. 

Table Rock, Neb., July 28.—A meet- 
ing has Just been held at Fllley west 
of here in Gage county to formulate 
plans for the consolidation of the 
churches of that village. If the con- 
solidation takes place as now seems 

certain, there will be hut one church 
in the town, which will he known ns 

the Fllley community church. 

Birthn nml Death*. 
Blrflia 

Harold *rx1 Klrnnor ilotlrn, 2041 Cali- 
fornia boy 

Ray ami C’lnra Kamnakar. |»00| Parlflc 
Si. Klrl 

Walter and Marlatt* Smith. 63 44 No. 
35th atraat. irlrl 

Thomas and Mary Oropasi, 4*21*4 Fo. 
25»h fit., bov 

.limn sort Kva Corrnran. hospital, boy. 
Tom and Nora Hrasna. SOU Piatt St.. 

*lrl 
Jam** and Carrla ChrliM* hospital. boy 
Chari** and Anna Morrison. 2623 Fm> 

mar *lrl 
Chari** and Julia Carta*. 2117 Miami 

Hi boy 
William and K*h*l Rnmri hospital, boy. 
f.iiltl «nd Hfbaatlana Salarno, 723 

Pi*rra St fflrl. 
Dftftth* 

Mlnnla Jons* 64 vaara. hoapltaf 
wrn Ho** llardtn, 27 »'■» Park Av* 
Batata l»a\*nnort Alaxindar ft. 127 N. 

Sfh atraat 
Jaatl* Mar Addiaon. 21 hlapltal 
Kills Midtan. infant. 2067 Cim tlrtat 

r-“"'I 

Nebraska 
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Nubbins 
-__-» 

Beatrice.—Deroy S. Baker and Miss 
Lucile Crystobel Coon, both of thl* 
rlty, drove to Marysville, Kan., where 
they were united In marriage. 

Aurora.—The drain of the Vetters 
Llebhart drainage district became 
stopped, and a. considerable acreage 

of crops now lies under water while 
Workmen are trying to clean out the 
pipe. 

Geneva.—The Chautauqua to he 
held six day* at Geneva will open 
Saturday, August J. 

North I’latte.— Abel Construction t 

company of Unrein Is constructing 
and will have completed within the 
next 30 days, a paved road from the 
south limits of the city to the state 
experimental sub-station, a distance 
of nearly three miles. This pave- 
ment, over which passes about one- 

third of all traffic into North 1’latte, 
will cost about $90,000. 

York.—Mayor Colton has been call- i 
ed to Mt. Vernon, Ind by a message 
announcing the death of tils sister, i 
Miss Kmma Colton. Miss Colton was 

the victim of cancer. 

North I’latte.—While construction 
work Is slowing down here, buildings 
representing nearly $200,000 are In 
various stages nt completion. District 
headquartrrs of the Standard OH com- 

pany, costing $65,000, Is the largest 
uncompleted building. The number 
of residences erected this year has 

been larger than In any year since 
1920. 

Wymore—Frank Polak, tailor *hop 
proprietor and resident of Wymor# 
for the lust 40 years, has sold out his 
business to Toil Shoff of Wymore and 
will retire. Polak has operated the 
tailor shop In the (lafTonl building on 

Main street here for 33 years, paying 
rent to the same landlord. 

500 HEAR PONCA 
BAND CONCERT 

Ponca, Neh., July 26.—Over 500 

ppersons enjoyed the program given 
here by the Concord Owl band and 
the Ponca Concert hand In the Inter- 
ests of the Dixon County Fair asso- 

ciation. Besides the numerous musi- 
cal selections there were two ad- 
dresses. 

The entertainment was designed to 

boost the annual Dixon couniy fair 
at Concord, Neh. 
Blue Mainnumeruosohtotso 

FREMONT BANKER 
BURGLARS’ VICTIM 

Fremont, Neh,, July 26.—Neta C. 

Nelson, Fremont haker, returned 
home front his vmajlon today to dis- 
cover that 111* home had been ran- 

sacked by thieves. Valuables, con 

slating of jewelry and clothing, had 
hern stolen. The house was thorough- 

ly searched by the thieves in the 
raid. 

Haiti Damages Iowa Kami*. 
Special KXpnlch to The Omaha lire. 

A.U'ltihnn, Ta July 25.—The record 
rainfall of 13 Inches In Audubon 
county during June caused enormous 
damage to farms through soil ero 

slon and the formation of ditches nnd 

gullies. 
Petty O. Holden, a national author- 

ity on agricultural matters, In a re 

cent address to farmers In this coun- 

ty, snld they would have to do three 

things to make tlielr farming more 

profitable: 
Stop soli erosion: aava all of the 

corn nop through us# of silos; grow 
more alfalfa. 

Mr. Holden laid the fsrmere how 
soil erosion rnuld be slopped within * 

romps rat ively short lime: "Drive * 

few slake* across th* dltrh every 
few rods, throw In some hrush and 
woven wire $lepd these ditches down 
and when plowing leave the sod in 
th# ditch and a few feet on each 
side.'' 

I 

Former Lincoln 
Man Is Killed 

Hoy K. Mendenhall Shot by 
Wife in Home at Casper, 

! Wyo- 
Cusper, Wyo., July 2*.—Roy E. 

Mendenhall, 30, died at a local hoa- 
pltal early today of a bullet wound 
received at the hand* of hla wife fol- 
lowing a quarrel at their home here 
late yesterday afternoon. Self-defense 
was given as the reason for the shoot- 
ing by Mr*. Mendenhall. Her hus- 
band came home Intoxicated, she 
said, and treated her In an abusive 
manner, finally theratenlng to kill 
her. 

“I might a* well get you now,” she 
quoted him as saying. He reached 
for a pistol on a nearby table, and 
Mrs. Mendenhall said she Jumped for 
the gnn at the same time, reaching 
It first and turning It on him. 

The Mendenhalls rams to Casper 
two years ago and had lived previ- 
ously at Lincoln, Neb., and at Little 
Rock, Ark., where they were married 
11 years ago. The parent* of the 
tragedy, victim, Mr. and Mrs. J. I*. 
Mendenhall, live at 223 South Market 
street, Brookfield, Mo. 

GIRLS’ GARMENT 
CLUBS STUDYING 

Special IMspatrh to The Omaha lie*. 

Olarlnda, la.. July 25—Girls Gar- 
ment clubs In Pugs county are meet- 
ing regularly and doing good work. 
They are studying Intensively the art 
of personal adornment, and moat of 
the members plan to make exhibits at 
ths county fairs, and competition for 
the slate fair demonstration team 

trip will probably be strong. 
One of the strongest clubs Is the 

one formed in Pierce township, The 
Pierce Piece Makers.” They are 100 
per cent attendance at meetings, 
w hlc h are weekly. Membership Is 30. 

Sknglmul Is Delegate. 
J. W. Skoglund, Omaha photogra- 

pher will attend the Photographer's 
National association at Mllwaukes, 
Wl*., August 4 as a state delegate. 

A caravan of the Missouri Valley 
association, Including delegate* from 
Nebraska, Kansas and Missouri will 
drive to Chicago In on# unit and 
through to Mllwaukes. 

——i 
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Special Offer for the Balance of July 
A Roper Eclipse Gas Range 
For Real Comfort in Summer Cook with Gas 

Laundry 
Stovts 

and Hot 
Plata.t 

S7 fo J/r 

*0w yon can aeeure 

iffnulnc Koper (F.cllpae' 
Gaa Banff, aqulpped I\A11T1T 
with erery modern con- I if 1 uU M 
renlenca for flrln* U f ? In 
complete aorrlce, on 

t h e moat rraaonable 
_ __. Balance on j terma. Pay only Oir. 

IMtl.l.All BOWK. Pay £a.yy Monthly 
the balance monthly 
with yonr Gan Bill. Terfns—With 
*• lalrrraf •» atara** /3.. C.'U 
f h r ■ • a. laalallallaa Dill 

Fra# — elan aflawaara 
far yaar all afar# Oar- — 

In* ttala aala. 

Till* offer applle* to 

any Koper Stote In oar 

stork. White or irray 
enamel, with or with- 

imt regulator. All state u 

haTe while enamel ^ 

doors And splashrrs, 
enamel trays rnst re- 

sisting oten llnlnfs and 
Kata lighters, and are 

priced right. Oar stork 
Is Untiled on tome mod- 
el* therefore, don't de- 

lay. Select your* now. 

| Gas Department 
i 

CLASSIFICATION. 
Funeral Notice* ft 
Vault* and Monument* t 
Funeral Director* 9 
Cemetert*! 4 
Flor1*t* f ( uni of Thank* 4 
lodge Notice* .... ..i 
( omlir Event* ....*•••••« I 
Personal* 9 
lx**t and Found 19 

At TOMOBII.ES. 
AutomoMle* for Sale It 
Truck* for Sale .. It 
Automobile Agendo* ......■••»•• If 
Motorcycle* nnd Bicycle* .• •*••• H 
Automobile* for Evchnng! 15 
Auto Aeee**©rie*. Part! 1* 
Service vtation*—Repairing ..17 
Auto IJvery. Garage* .—.... 1* 
Wanted—Automobile* J" 
Garage* for Rent .mm.. 24 

bcstvess SERVICE. 
ftu«1ne*« Acpiccc Offered .,...»•«#«• 21 

RUdlag Contractor* b 
atinr and Flumblng ........m..^ SS 

tanurmne* M 
Mi II in err—I>re»« making 0 
Mminc—Trucking—Storage .. 24 
Fainting and Papering ... w. •• m*. fj 
Patent Attoracv* ......M..M.*k. 29 
Printing Stationery 29 
Profewdonal Serrlc* ....«•..»••#• Jf 
Renovatirg and Dyeing — -9* 
Igundrie* 99 
Tailoring and I’rrolnr ........ 94 
Wanted—liw»inc« Service 95 

EMFI/OA MINT. 
ITelp Wanted—Female .. 94 
Hein Wanre.— Mala .. 97 
Help Wanted—Male and Female .... R 
Salesmen and Agent* 99 
vivuatinna Wanted—Female 44 
Situation* Wanted—Male ........m... 41 

FINANCIAL. 
Bmlaea* Opportnnltte* ....MMf.r. 49 
InvrMWi Rl—vtneka—fUmd* ....... 49 
Real F.-tnte 1 <*an* .^ 44 

| Moaey to Lear 49 
Wanted te Borrow 44 

F.Dt'CATIONAL. 
Cerreapondence Ceurae* T L 47 
local Instruction Cla**ea 44 
Musical—Dramatic 49 
Dancing Academic* ..........., R 
friiate Inotructlaa I] 
Wanted Instruction .. 91 

L1VESTOCE. 
[Dag*. Cat* •*«' Feta .54 
H.>r*e« tattle. Vehicles ..... 94 
Poultry an«t Sunnite* ... aS 

JW mated—Livestock 94 
MF.RCn AN DISK. 

Article* for Sale m»IT 
Rusine** fnamment ...ft 
Building Material* ...........59 
Farm and l*aier Product* ..49 
Furl nn.I ired ..................... 9ft 
Good Thing* to Eat .. 99 
Home- Mivlo Thing* 49 
Hou»el...!.| Of od* 44 
Swap Column 95 
iewelt- a nr. W*tche* 44 
Wa-'l'lncry and Toed* ...47 
Aecdv P.ant© and Flower* .4s 
Special* at the Store* .. 49 
Musical In*trnmrat* .. j* Radio Kflulpmcul .. 71 
WraHng Apparel .7* 
Wanted te 4«» ........ 19 

BOOMS TOR RENT. 
Room* With Board 1* 
Ftirnlahed Room* ............... IN 

K»m* for Honaekeeptng ............. 74 
»ma. rnfurakbfi .. .... 7? 
ore to Stop |gi Team 7* 

W anted — R«*» m* and Board .79 
REAL F<TATE—FDR RENT 

Anartse*at*—Fmniahed ... ft Apartment*—1 nfumUhed .......491 
nuimrw Place* for Rent ............ 
Hou*« for Rent U 
Hnu*c*—lurntahcd .. M 
Office* and lWk R-'«vn .**... 45 
Out-of-Tc on rtepaity ............... M 
Suburban for Rent w 
I arm land* for Real.. §9 Nmnif Place far Rent If Wanted to Rent 99 

KKAI ESTATE—TOR SAlJk 
Hn«lae»k Fropedt 91 
Real F*tate—-ln«c*tmeaf* 99 
Farm* and land* far Sal* .99 
f it' Acreage for Sal* 91 
Honaea for Sat* ..••.•••••••.« S> 
It on.**—North 99 
tlonae*—>>uth .............. FT 
Honor* W eat N 
Wet»*a Ufa*** .. 99 
fW vale—Dundee .. ^944 
F*r Sale—fVtctuy 141 
fw Sale—t oua il Bluff* .............Inf 

APCTKINB 
\ac|k>o Vale* .. 144 
Reel Fkfate for Auction ..147 

\WO! \( l 'If NT* 

Kinm. I I 

NH .!?. \fi w 1'l.n. k Jf-ti Fr.tt .1-^1 
TS U year* t* *urvfytNl 

b> I daughter* Mt* V H GoodaU 
V* V Orate**! of •'<' *h* ft ten*, 
w rii»m R S* error © a c R SS*rrar cf 
op**h* »«d G R >Mvir FomUthI 

ve brother* St* wart fthtrrar *r.t 
1 share* of X .• \ ch *r4 Frank 

svtt. ir of R'«t Point N‘*h op* * *<** 
Mr* \|© > »r>*n of A*h »-4, N*h, gut 
t •r*ndchll4f9h Me>n B ©r.d G'*n A of 
Ot"*h© »nd (11*9 Wilham *n4 Caarlnta 
Shartor of Pert!• *4 o-**op 
Fuu«r©| y-> at UM Frm‘t St on 

D, *« 4^ i ft. m. iNitmtsl 
Mi ma Moi>* vaoitin), M 
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Demos to Form 
McMullen Club 

Word Goes Out Leaders Dis- 
satisfied With Norton to 

Organize. 
"Hold your horses, here come the 

elephants!" might be paraphrased to 
read: 

"Hold your breath, here comes the 
Nebraska Democratic Adam McMul- 
len club.” 

Information from Tdncoln Satur- 
day morning Indicated that Bernard 
McNeny of Red Cloud will be here on 

Monday and will confer with a group 
of prominent Omaha democrats who 
are not reconciled to the nomination 
of J. N. Norton by the democratic 
slate central committee a few days 
•go. 

The political anomaly of a demo- 
cratic Adam McMullen club Is in the 
cv rds. 

On* of the unreconciled expressed 
himself Saturday morning in these 
terms: “Governor Bryan and Arthur 
Mullen put Norton up to sacrifice him 
on the political altar and thus get 
rid of him ns a political factor. The 
governor and Mullen want to do this 

covertly; we are coming out Into the 

open. John F. Byrne of the state 

central committee, for Instance, voted 
for Norton In the committee meeting. 
Do you really believe that Byrne Is 
for Norton? Bryan knows he won't 
be elected vice president and he wants 
the field cleared for himself for gov- 
ernor two years hence. Ain't we got' 
fun? You haven't s*en anything 
yet.” 

FARMERSTO GET 
TOLL DISCOUNTS 

Special Dispatch to Ths Omaha Bra. 

St. Helena, Neb., July 25.—Direct- 
ors of the Meridian highway bridge, 
which Is nearing completion, across 

(he Missouri river near here, are mak- 

ing arrangements to Institute a sys- 
tem of coupon books for tolls, giving 
reduced toll rates to farmers, truck- 
ers and others who will use the bridge 
often. These coupon books will be 
sold at a discount of 30 per cent cash. 

The directors have made out a 

tentative schedule of tolls. A pedes- 
trian will pay 10 cents to cross the 

bridge, an automobile and Its driver 
will be taxed 60 cent*, with an extra 

charge of 10 cents for each additional 

passenger In the car, and a two-horse 
vehicle and Its occupant* will he as 

eessed the same aa an automobile, 
while the toll of a on*i-horse vehicle 
will be 40 cents. Other tolls are: 

Horse and rider 25 cents; motorcycle 
and on# rider, 25 rents; two-horse hay 
wagon and driver. 51; small truck. 50 

cents; medium truck up to two and 
one-half tons, 75 cents; large trucks, 
over two and one-half tons, 60 cents 

a ton: truck over five tons. 51 a ton; 
bicycle and rider, 15 cents; trailer 
with no rider, 25 cents; all livestock 
on foot, 20 cents a head; tractors, 
engines or machinery with fist rims, 
51 a ton; tractors, engines or other 
machinery requiring planking, 52 a 

ton. 
_ 

TOO MANY SWINE 
SAYS AGENT 

•iwrlil nlapat< h to The Omaha Bee. 

Audubon. la., July I*.—During 1J2S 
the farmers of Audubon county 
shipped to market more than 1.500 
carloads of hog*. Including those 

slaughtered for home consumption, 
tlia county produced a hog crop of 
over 125,000 head. 

Although the county as a whole ha* 
not as many hogs thla year as last. 

County Agent It. W. McDonald says 

that this county Is still overstocked 
with swine. Though the price of corn 

has mnde a decided Incline, the sharp 
upward trend of hog prices within the 
past few days Is causing farmers to 

feel more optimistic. 

'silage SOAKED IN 
WATER IMPROVES 

Special Dispatch ta The Omaha ltcc. 

Clarinda, Iowa, July 2d.—County 
Agent Griswold advises that It is bet- 
ter In putting up silage to let corn 

mature reasonably well and use water 

rather than cut It too green. Work at 

the experiment station shows that 
the corn Increases In dry matter as It 
matures, and has more food value. 

WAYNE MAY PROVE 
SECOND EL DORADO 

Wayne, Neb., July 25 —Work on 

oil wella wtll start soon In this local- 
ity If the results of a recent oil sur- 

vey, which are expected to arrive 
here shortly, are favorable. About 
15,000 acres of land hav# been leased 
for thla purpose. 

Girl Packs Best Clothes—Leaves 
for Work—Weds Instead—Now 

Mother Will Not Forgive Her 
Mis* Marie Wlchert, 19, operator at 

the telephone pompany, packed her 

four best dressea and other necessities 
Saturday morning before 7 snd left 

presumably for work, ller mother. 
.Mrs. J, F. Wlchert, 2725 Ames ave- 

nue who had been 111 for the post 
week, did not arise to get her daugh- 
ter's breakfast so did not know of 
her daughter's departure for anv 

place but work. Mr. Wlchert had 
arisen to get-breakfast for Marie but 
had returned to Ills bed before ths 

girl left home. 

Married til Bluffs. 

Marie and Floyd McDonald, 25, 
employe of the Storss Auto Supply 
company, were married Saturday 
morning at Council Bluffs against the 
wishes of Marie's parents. 

"Marie and Floyd had announced 
their Intention of being married a 

month ago, 'said Mr*. Wlchert "but 
Marie's father said that *he should 
not be married until she was 21. 1 

needed her help at home because I 

haven't been well. 
"I have sacrificed everything for 

Marie and my other daughter. Freda, 
16, and the girls owe me some con- 

sideration. 
•'I found her dresses gons when I 

arose this morning so called Freda 
and aim went to the telephone build- 

ing to find Marie. At the office there, 
Marie had reported for sick leave eo 

I telephoned to Council Bluffs end 

found that they were married this 

morning. I will not forgive them 

and Marie cannot live at home. 
"Marie and Floyd were not en- 

gaged. I told them that they must 

bo engaged before they were mar- 

ried." 
Mrs. tVlchert said that she did not 

know whether her daughter was 

married In church or at the office of 

justice of the peace. Myra Gllsted 

and Roy Hansen were the attendants. 
Marie Intended to go to a picnic Sat- 

urday afternoon, her mother said. 
__._ ■ ■ 1 — 

BLASTING OF CREEK 
IS PICNIC FEATURE 
Stockvllle, Neb,, July 26-—On Mon- 

day. July 28, Ivan D. Wood, Agricul- 
tural engineers, will go to Frontier 

county to help put on s drainage 
demonstration, on the Medicine creek, 
south of Stockvllle. 

This ditch was made by the use of 

explosives in running water. The 
whole countryside will turn out with 
a picnic dinner and a program. 

This will lie on the third day of the 

affcultural Conference, The first two 

days will be In "Aggie I,and.'' Curtis. 

W. H. Brokaw, Extension Director, 
H. G. Gould, and county agents of the 
central and southwest district will be 
there and take part. • 

The Elbert y Quartette, Stockvllle 
band, and others will help make It a 

real outing. Medicine creek, whose 
Indian name is "Wacon Totiiga,” has 
been the scene of many legendary and 
historic events. Among these frontier 
adventures may be named the thrill- 
ing buffalo hunt in which the Grand 
Duke Alexis was guest of the U. S. 

cavalry, with Buffalo Bill as guide, 
and Chief Spotted Tall and his 300 
braves working on the side lines, 

driving the bison before them. 
And now cattle have replaced the 

buffalo and well drained land Is in 
the once swampy valley. 

WHEAT CROP GOOD 
IN PAWNEE COUNTY 
Special Dispatch to The Omaha Hee. 

Table Rook, Neb.. July 2«.—Wheat | 
in Pawnee county this year I* a sple* 
did crop. The 39-acre field belonging 
to Herbert Kuhns, who lives south- 
eat of Kewlston, averaged 29 bushel* 
per acre, and tests from this wheat 
ranged from 09 to 61. Others have re- 

ported yields as good. 
From various parts of the count^' 

reports come, that chinch bugs are 

>ing some damage to the corn crop 
The recent damp weather has checked 
the luroads of the pests as they 

■ migrate from the barren 
wheat fields to the corn. They en- 

tered many of the fields a few days 
ago, began their work and in many 

esses damaged severs! sere* In a field. 
Then in mny fields they ceased 

work and other parts of the field have 
not been damaged. It Is thought that 

the average yield In the county will 
not be cut to any appreciable ex- 

tent and prospect■ for an excellent 
corn crop are good at the present 
time. 

IOWA FARMERS TO 
MEET IN RED OAK 

Special Dispatch to The Omaha Bee. 

riarinda. Iowa. July 26.—County 
j agents, officers of the Farm Bureau, 
and others Interested in local farm 
bureau work of southwestern Iowa 
will meet In conference at Red Oak 

I Wednesday and Thursday, July 30 
land 31; these meetings are open to 

I rite public This will also serve ss a 

! reunion of the tw o v ear Agricultural 
I students of Ames. The new secretary 

I of the Iowa Farm Bureau. Ray Orib- 

j t>en, will be there. 

Civil \\ .ir Vet Hurifd. 
Eodgepolr. Neb July 26.—James 

W. Harris. 84. veteran of the civil 
war and pioneer of western Nebraska, 

Idled Thursday. His widow. T6, and 
four children survive Funeral Sat- 
urday Is to he held hv the Masonic 
lodge. 

In Divorce Court. 
Ollv# Pa well Affatnat Richard R Tow- 

•11. nt>n*upport 
\v*it#r v tlufhrl# • Fth#l >4 

Ou^hrli*. d inn 
Hurry nn>din umlrtt • Owhcrn 

j 
__ 

Adams County to 
r j 

Have Record Crop 
$2,000,000 Yield In Forecast 

in Survey Held at 

Hastings. 
By International »wa Sente*. 

Hastings, Neb., July 26.—Adams 

county will have a 32,000,000 wheat 

crop, according to estimates made 

here today. Threshing report* *how 

that the grain is weighing from 60 

to 62 1-2 pounds to the bushel and 

running from 20 bushels to 35, and 

over, to the acre. 

There are 95,000 acre* of wheat in 

the county end figuring the yield at 

the lowest figure—20 bushel* to the 

acre—and then allowing the wheat 
that goes more than that figure to 

make up for what hail damage was 

done during the last three or four 
weeks, the estimate would be well 
over 32.000,000. 

The corn acreage exceeds that 
which was planted to wheat in the 

county for the first Urn* in many 
year*. 

Don’t Be Bothered With 
a TRUSS 

TTIc mechanical ruptur* CUT* fetid 
Holder guaranteed 

Uncla Bam it your protection, 

Vo Money—Juet Drop C*r4 
M. D. HOLDER CO. 

| 
SI* N. Eutaw Si. Baltimore, MS. 

tnvr.RTisEMEvr. 

SUFFERED SINCE 
YOUNG GIRL 

Words Failed to Express Benefit 
Received from Lydia LPinkbam’t 

Vegetable Compound 
Greenville, Texas. — “Words can 

not express how much good Lydia E. 
Pinkham's Vege- 
table Compound 
has don* for me. 

Every month I 
wo uliihave cramps 
and headache, and 
I felt like I was 

freezing to death. 
I suffered in this 
way from the time 
I was a young girl, 
and all the doctors 
said was ‘opera- 
tion. For months 

I had a tired, sleepy feeling ail day, and when night would come I would 
be so nervous 1 couldn’t stav in bed. 
Our druggist recommended the Vege- 
table Compound to my husband and 
he bought four bottles. 1 have taken 
every one and I think I have a right 
to praise your medicine. "—Mrs. J. 
B. Hou.f.man, 2214 E. Marshal St, 
Greenville, Texas. 

For fifty year* Lydia E. Pinkham’s 
Vegetable Compound has been used 
by women from girlhood through 
middle age. 

It is a dependable medicine for 
troubles common to women. Such 
symptoms as Mr* Holleman had are 

S relie\ ed by correcting thecause of the 
trouble, t or eale by druggista every- 

I where. 

Committee of Six j j 
Want La Follette 

Grand Island Chown as Place 
of Mass Meet- 

ing. 
-- 

By Associated Preaa. 

Lincoln, Neb., July 2S.—A mas 

convention at Grand Island August 
18 will take up the matter of plac- 
ing Senator Robert M. LaFolletle'* 
name on the Nebraska ballot for 

president In November. This was an- 

nounced at a meeting of an Informed 

committee of backers of tha Wis- 

consin senator held here late yester- 
day afternoon. 

A committee of six men, one from 
each congressional district. was 

named to formulate definite plans 
for this meeting. George B. Wylie, 
railroad brothershoods labor leader, 
called the convention and acted as 

its chairman. He will also act as 

chairman of the committee of six. 
The meeting yesterday was prac- 

tically without discord, the only fric- 
tion developing over the refusal of 
Chairman Wylie to recognise as 

other than "unwelcome guests,1’ those 
who had previously attended tha Bt, 
Paul, Minn., "radical" meeting. 

Three men who had attended this 
meeting carried the fight for recog- 
nition over the chairman’s head and 
the whole committee finally voted 
to allow them to speak. These men 
were W. J. Taylor, Menu; the Rev, 
J. L. Beebe, and W. H. Greene, both 
of Omaha. Bach desclaimed any re- 
lation with the group that finally 
controlled the St. Paul meeting and 
aligned themselves with the LaFol- 
lette move then being considered. 

Several pleas to pay no attention 
to a state ticket in November and 
devote all efforts to election of the 
Wisconsin senator effected a smooth- 
ing over of the anticipated contest 
between the “middle-of-the-roaders’* 
and those opposed to a complete 
ticket. 

HESSIAN FLY SCARE 
IN IOWA COUNTY 

ftpeelal Diipitrh to Th» Omaha Bee. 
Clarinda, Iowa, July 26.—Very lit- 

tle damage has been done In Page 
county this season due to Hessian 
fly, less than for several seasons. No 
flies were found in those fields that 
had been planted after the fly free 
date. 
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